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KEl'U BLICAN TICKET.

National.
For President

WILLIAM M'KINLEV.
For Vice President

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

For I'rcsidential Electors
J. T. NKSUIT of Burt.

K. B. WINDHAM ol Cass.
ED ROYCE ol Custer.

L. M. IIAfjUKof Kearney.
P. DAVIDSON of Johnson.
L. JACOHSON of Douglas.

J. L. KENNEDY of Douglas.
JOHN L. LANGER of Saline.

CongreMMlonal.
For Congress, First District

E. J. CUKKKTT of Lancaster.

State.
For Governor

C. II. DIETRICH of Adams.
For Lieutenant Governor

F. P. SAVAGE of Custer.
For Secretary of State

G. V. MARSH of Richardson.
For Treasurer

WILLIAM STEUFFER of Cuming.
For Auditor

CHARLES WESTON of Sheridan.
For Commissioner

GEORGE D. FULLMER of Nuckolls-Fo- r

Attorney General
F. N. PROUT of Gage.

For State Superintendent
V. K. FOWLER of Washington.

Omaha claims an . increase of 15 per
cent in her pODulation einco lS'JO.

One can hardly realize that our flap
is floating over the Chineso capital.

Congressman Burkett is billed to
speak in Greenwood Saturday evening,
Sei)tembor 1.

IT seems to be diflicult for any one
to find fault with tho administration in
its dealings with the Chinese question.

Plattsmocth neeins to have sufTor-- e

red as little damage from the storm
yesterday as most any city or town in
its path.

The Nebraska state fair will soon be
on. The 13. & M. is at work putting
in freight and passenger platforms on
the grounds.

John P. Dollivek has been ap-

pointed to the United Stales Benate by
Governor Shaw to succeed the late
Senatoa Gear.

There seems to bo a considerable
doubt as to whether the populist na-

tional committee id going to place Mr.
Stevenson on its ticket.

Traveling men and others who
have been over the state within the
past few weeks, are sanguine that Mr.
Dietrich will be Nebraska's next gov-

ernor.

The stars and trix are now wav-

ing on the walls of IVkin. But who
contends that the constitution has fol-

lowed the flag into the Chineso capital?
Bee.

Mr BRYAN is to speak in Beatrice
this week. The Express of that place
says that if he succeeds in changing a
vote in that city he will admit that he
is a hypnotist.

The Union restaurant of Chicago
has been sued for by Sol Bloom
of that city for refusing to serve him
while he was clad in a shirt waist. It
would seem as though ho had put the
damages rather high.

Fusion politicians are just a little
sensitive about that silver and wheat
story. The farmer, however, though
he be a democrat or a populist, re-

joices in the fact that Mr. Bryan's pro-dicti-

did not prove true.

Professor J. W. Craktree, well
known in Cass county, and George L,
Towne have incorporated the Univoi-sit- y

Publishing company, with a cap-

ital stock of $20,000. Their object is
to publish school books and text.

The St. Paul Pioneer Press thinks
the paramount issue is whether the
country shall continuo to be run on
Bound business principles or turned
over to the tender mercios of a set of
theorists who do not know their own
minds.

Mr. Burkett has the reputation of
being a hard worker and promptly
looking after matters entrusted to his
care. Old soldiers find in him a good
friend. One was beard to remark last
Saturday that he had already done
more for them than most any other
congressman from , the First ever
did and that is saying a considerable.

IN NEARLY every window of the
state capital is displayed a large pic-

ture of . W J. Bryan and in the win-

dows of the court house of Lancaster
county MeKinley pictures are quite as

much in evidence. In as much as
officeholders are elected praimarily
to serve the county or state and not a
political party ,lt would seem as though
the public office were not the place to
display party feelings and prejudices.
Let the officeholder bo satisfied with
decorating the residence. He can be
loyal to his party without making his
oKce a political show window.

BRYAN'S BCSY BAY.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.

At considerable trouble and exponse
wo have succeeded in obtaining a pro
gram of Mr. Bryan's operations for
one day. Here it is:

7 a. m. Get up. Examine bald epot
and report to James Creelman.

7:30 a. m. Breakfast, eating with
knife and drinking out of saucer, to
emphasize common interest with plain
people.

8 a. in. Photographed while in act
of shocking corn previously cut and
prepared for the occasion.

9:30 a. m. Receive notific.ition com
mittees from various wings of popu'ist
parties.

10 a. m. Photographed with star
spangled banner, James Creelman and
porch pillars for background.

10:2. a. m. Photographed whetting
scythe, thn9 displaying opposition to
introduction of labor saving machin
ery.

11:10 a. m. S pooch on free
with all references to white metal and
1G to 1 omitted.

12 noon I'hotograpned carrying
water to the old mare.

2 p.m. Luncheon. Phctogiaphtd
eating corn on cob.

2:45 p. m. Dig pock of potatoes for
benefit of Oskaloosa camera corps.

4 p. ru. Reception of Brownsville,
S. D., silvor republican notification
committee and speech of acceptance.

5;20 p. m. Photographed stringing
beans for supper.

6 p. m. Dinner. Photographed
with napkin tacked insido collar to il
lustrate and emphasize adherence to
democratic principles.

7:30 p. ra. Flashlight photograph,
with corn stalks, whisps of straw,
sheaves of oats and hog trough as
"properties."

10 p. m. Hub bald spot with hair
medicine and retire.

Incidentals as they happen to occur.

WANTED.
The Conservative.

All gentlemen who have the right to
voto at presidential elections in the
United States and are still unpossosed
of a "paramount issue" will please call
at the Bryan farm near Lincoln where
a largo stock is kept constantly on
hand for free delivery.

The cultivation of tantamounts will
he continued from the cuttings of the
famous 10 to 1 tantamount of 1S90.

Paraniounts from demagogy and am
bition furnished to all conventions on
demand. Every paramount warranted
to wear well, wash well and bear fruit
true to name. Wanted, paramount
consumers.

ISOVINK lHOrO(i K A I'll.
The Conservative.

Sunday morning, August 20, U00,
Colonel William J. Bryan will be pho
tographed mil lei rig his famous cow.'MG
to 1." Clark of Montana, holds her b3'
the horns and Croker, of the New
York ice trust, keeps off the flies with
a dust brush of liquid air froz?n at a
recent interview between himself and
Dave Hill.

The picture is to be very realistic
It wiil show the colonel barefooted, a
stone bruise on his left heel and ouly
one gall us and that fastened to the
rear of his trousers with a husking
pin. If plain people yearn for an'- -

thing in plain demagogy, plainer than
"this paramount," tht--y are irrational.

C. II. DIETRICH has strong convic
tions and has plenty of courage to hick
them, and when he is governor there
will be no wavering in any m.ttter. lie
is tho sort of man who wants to be
sure ho is right and then goes ahead.
no matter whose feelings may be hurt.
When it comes to making appoint-
ments he will choose men for their fit-

ness; he is a successful businoss man
and in his own affairs he would noten- -

gago incompetent employes. lie will
bo as careful in the selection of state
employes as bo is in the selection of
his own. Nebraska needs a vigorous.
determined man in the governor's
chair to straighten out the many tan
gles made by pop executives in recent
yoars, and Mr. Dietrich is the very
man and tho people are going to elect
him. Beatrice Express.

The enormous increase of tho valfie
of the live stock owned by farmers in
Nebraska during tho past four years
speaks volumes for tho present admin-
istration. The following figures are
from the Division of Statistics of the
United States bureau of agriculture
and aro official:

fan. l. isitt Jan. 1 19(10.

Horses $16.r9.to5 '$28,120.51:!
Mules 1.550.r.I5 2.3M.657
Milch Cows , lI,7(l9.rUS 24.3,409
Other cattle IS.IHO.icg 46.S20.2--
Sheep 417.ZU LU90.Xy7

Total ..$43,922,901 $ 102.145.734
Increase.. . . 53.222.833

DR. HlRSt II of Chicago thinks Pres
ident MeKinley's Philippine policy is
all right. II 3 says tho scheme of tho
democrats which calls upon us to es-

tablish order and then to guarantee
the people against foreign aggression
"amounts to saddling upon us a re-
sponsibility without corresponding
authority, and without tho possibility
of protecting ourselves against tho
follies of wickedness of the Philippine
people." Dr. Hirsch believes with
the republican platform that our au-
thority should not be less than our re-

sponsibility.

THE voters of Cass county should
not forgot that on May 10, 1899, Gov-
ernor Poynter pardoned John B.
Karnes, alias John Benwcll, who was
sentenced to prison for life for the
murder of Matt Akeaon, one of our
prominent citizens. Poynter should
not receive the vo'.e of a single self
respecting mat inr the county. The
governor's actions in this matter was
an outrage, the equal of which has
never been known in the state. He
gave Benwell his liberty without tell

ing anyone in the county of. his inten
tion, so there was no opportunity given
the people to enter a protest. How
many men will ondorso this villainous
work by voting for Poynter. AVecpfng
Water Republican.

Bixby thinks President McKiuley
is all right. He says: "The man who
grumbles at the administration of
William McKinley is either a shallow-- ;

brained partisan or u professional
ofliceseeker who manufactures politic il
capital merely as a matter of business
out of every situation that arises. The
future historian will write William
McKinley one of the purest patriots
and most unselfish statesmen this na
tion over produced.

The next picnic will bo that of the
Old Settlers, to be hold at Union Sep
temher 7 and S.

INFORMATION AMI Ol'INIIiM.

Hilly Bryan grabs the plow
Just as the button's pressed.

Or, with his trousers in his boots,
Contrives to smile his best;

Teddy, with his cowboy hat.
Assumes a jaunty look.

Hut "Adlai holds the baby when
He has his picture took."

Billy Itryan never runs
When kodaks poiut his nay;

In overalls he poses more
Thau forty times a day:

MeKinley's pictures always show
A serious sort of look.

Rut "Adlai holds the baby when
He has his picture took."

Ex.

A Hertford (Conn.) dog broke into
tho poultry yard in tho suburbs of that
city a few nights ago and killed 100
chickens. He picked out for his vic- -

toms a lot of fancy poult rj', tho owner
of which had resorved them ns fancy
specimens of his different breeds for
exhibition purposes during tho com-
ing fall. ,

Colonel C. W. Sherman's friends
will bo glad to learn that tho demo
cratic national committee has encaged
his services, at a good silarj-- . He left
for Chicago today,and expects to enter
upon his duties at once.

Admiral Gi-org- C. Ri m y, in com
mand of the Asiatic squadron, is a na-

tive of I'.urlir gion, la., and a few days
ago he contributed $."IM to the int-titut- c

college in tl ai city, of which he is a
graduate and which was recently affi
liated with lh- - U .iversitv of Chicago.
Burlington was the homo of other no- -

ti-f- l men, whom it has honored. Gen
eral John M. Corso, who was shot to
pieces in defending Allatoona Pass
and was the hero of the Moody and
Sankey song, "Hold tho Fort," was a
Bu'lington boy and bis fellow towns
men h iv erected ar. equ strian statu)
in his honor in Crapo park. The late
General Frz-IIenr- Warien was a no
ted figure in Burlington's early his
tory and was the firt nssistnnt post-
master general under the Fillmore

The same mmUoii was
held by Frank Hatton, who came from
Mount Pleasant and was editor of the
Burlington II iwkeyefor several years.
Burlington was the first capital of
Iowa territory. Here, loo, lived the
originals of some of Fenimore Cooper's
characters and the stone house that
was a way station on tho underground
railway in slavery days is still stand
ing.

Captious critics fi'i quPntly question
tho value of export evidrcv But the
experts entertain no doubt on that
point. Tho chemical expeit in tho
Molineux trial wants $l,S0O for three
day' service as a witness, $G,(H)0 for
chemical demonstrations and $1S.OOO

for certain demonstrations with pois
ons.

It IIHptMl Win IUU I en.
Twenty-nin- e ollicers and men wrote

from the front tosay that for scratches,
bruises, cuts, wounds, soro feet nnd
stiff joints, Bucklen's Arnica salvo is
tho best In tho world. Same for burns,
skin eruption and piles. 25c a box.
Cure gua-antee- d. Only f0c. Sold bv

G. Fricke & Co., druggists.
ltaln Damages the Crops.

Green Bay, Wis.. Aug. 22. A rain
storm struck here Monday afternoon,
the fall of rafn being over one aud one-ha- lf

inches in half an hour. Much
damage is reported tocrops. Telephone
auu telegraph wires suffered greatly.

Do Your Feet Ache ami Itnrn?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot- -

Ease, a powder for the feet. It cools
the feet and makes tight or new shoos
feel easy. Cures corns, bunions swol- -

on, smarting, hot, callous, sore and
sweating feet. Allen's Foot-Eas- e re--

ieves all pain and gives rest and com
fort. We have over 30.000 testimon--
als. It cures while you walk. Try it

today. All druggists and shoo stores
sell it, 2")c. Sample sent Free. Ad
dress Allen S. (). mated. Ls Roy, N. Y.

fictile Fompanrd.
Owing to the absence from the citv

of so many of the members of the
Junior Boy' History class, tho picnic
which had been planned will be in
definitely postponed. Notico will be
given later.

Tho quicker you stop a cough or
cold the less danger there will be of
fatal lung trouble. One Minute Cough
Cure is tho only harmless romedy that
gives immediato results. You will
ike it. F. G. Fricke & Co.

(iov. Mount untl Kentucky.
Indianapolis. Aug. 22. Governor

Mount has not changed his mind
about honoring the requisitions for the
Kentucky refugees as the result of the
Caleb Towers trial, and under present
conditions W. S. Taylor and Charles
FInley are safe in Indiana. Governor
Mount concedes that he has read the
evidence carefully, but refused to dis
cuss it.

Ballard's Snow liniment gives in
stant relief in cases of bleeding, burns.
bruises, scalds, cuts, etc. Price 25 and
50 eta. F. G. Fricke & Co.

MOVES OF THE CHIEFS

What the Chief Political Lead-
ers Are loiug.

EOOSEVELT'S TALK WITH M'KIirLEY

Cryan Speaking in Nebraska His To- -.

peka Speech Keady Stevenson
Talks to Missourians.

Washington, Aug. 22. Gov. Roose
velt left for New York yesterday morn
ing on the 10 o'clock train. When,
asked for information as to his visit
the governor stated that he came espe
cially to see the president, desiring to
talk over matters concerning the cam
paign and also regarding his itinerary.
The president and Governor Roose
velt discussed various campaign poll
cies, together with the features of the
letters of acceptance which are soon
to be made public. It is the desire
of Governor Roosevelt, as a vice presi
dential candidate, to have his utter
ances during the coming western tour
thoroughly in JTccord with the views
of the presidential candidate, and he
also desires to give expression to and
make features of the issues which the
president deems most important.

Brjan Talks In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 22. William J,

Bryan addressed a large audience of
Sauuders county people at Wahoo, the
county seat, yesterday afternoon. The
point is thirty miles north of Lincoln
and the trip and back was made dur
ing the afternoon. The speaking oc
curred under the trees in the court
house yard, and the largest part of the
enclosure was well tilled, notwlth
standing one of the heaviest rain
storms of the season had just passed
over the place, leaving the ground very
wet and uncomfortable. The speech
was one hour in length. It was large
ly an appeal to Republicans to vote
the Democratic ticket, and dealt with
all the issues, including the silver
question. Bryan yesterday put the fin
ishing touches upon his speech to be
made at Topeka Thursday in response
to the notiheation of the Populist nom
ination. The speech is about 4,0(10
words in length and deals largely with
the trust question.

.Stevenson Speaks in Missonri.
Sed.ilia, Mo., Aug. 22. Hon. Adlai

E. Stevenson. Democratic candidate
for vice president, spoke here yester
day. He was accompanied here by

Dockery, and other
prominent Missourians. A reception
to the distinguished visitors was held
in the morning at the Siseher's hotel.
and several thousand people shook
hands with Stevenson and Dockery
J he .leiiersou tint), or St. Ixuls, ac
companied by a band, brought nearly
l..i0 visitors from St. Louis and came
in for a large share of attention in the
parade. The parade started for the
park, where the speechniaking was to
take place, about 2 p. in. When the
speakers reached the park half an hour
later they were greeted by the biggest
crowd that has ever gathered in the
city. Stevenson made an extended
speech on the political issues and
Dockery spoke brietly in the rain.

Political Debate at aCIiautauqna.
Clarinda, la., Aug. 22. The 1000

Chautauqua assembly at this city
closed yesterday with a political tw
bate Landis, of Indiana, and
Champ Clark, of Missouri.

PARTY FIGHT IS OPENING.
Itoth Great Parties Ilegin Work In the

Springfield, Ills., District.
Springfield, Ills., Aug. 22. The

Democrats and Republicans oiened
their campaign in this part of the state
yesterday. It was Republican day at
the Meehanicsburg Chautauqua, and
Democratic day at the Old Salem
Chautauqua. Judge Yates was the at
traction at Meehanicsburg. He arrived
unaccompanied by any delegation and
was immediately introduced. He eon
fined himself to imperialism and the
record of the Republican party. At
noon he drove to Mount Pulaski, in
Logan county, where he addressed the
Old Settlers' reunion, making a non-
partisan address.

Samuel Alschuler and Judge Sher-
man, were the other speakers. Last
night Judge Yates drove to Elkhart to
take an Alton train for Chicago. Rep-
resentative Cannon was the other
speaker at Meehanicsburg. At Old
Salem, Joseph Bailey, of Texas, was
the speaker. He arrived here early
in the morning and accompanied by
a large delegation of Sangamon Demo-
crats went to Old Salem. Tonight
Bailey will sieak here, and Thursday
at Meehanicsburg, where the Demo-
crats will be in charge.
Some Ljncliera Who Uot Justice, Nearly.

Palestine, Tex., Aug. 22. Former
Justice of the Peace Joseph 'Wllker--
son, the alleged leader of the mob that
lynched the three Humphries in Hen-
derson county in May, 1SK0, and J. A.
Johns, Sam Hall and John F. Mad-di- e,

the remaining defendants, yester-
day pleaded guilty to murder in the
first degree and each received a life
sentence in the penitentiary. The ac-
tion disposes of all the Humphries
lynching cases, eight in number. Each
defendant received a life sentence.

I'reTenterf a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs.

George Long, of New Straitsville. O.
saved two lives. A frightful cough
had long kept her awake every night.
She had tried many remedies and doc
tors but steadily grew worse until
urged to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle wholly cured her and Bhe

writes that this marvelous medicino
also cured Mr. Long of a severe attack
of pneumonia. Such cures are positive
proof cf its power to cure all throat.
chest nnd lung troubles. Only 50c and
$1. Guaranteed. Tnial bottles free
at F. G. Fricke & Co's drug store.

TO Til: HOC K IKS.

Low Kates to Colorado aud Utah Offered
icy the Hnrlliigtoii Konte.

On August 7 and 21, and on Septem
ber 4 and IS, the Burlington will sell
round trip tickets to Denver, Pueb'o,
Colorado Springs, Ogdn, Silt Lake
City, read wood and Hot Springs for
one fare plus $2.

Tickets sold at these remarkably low
rates will be good t return till Oc-

tober 31.
Tho nearest agent of the Burlington

route will bo pleased to tell you the
cost of a ticket and to help you plan
your trip. Descriptive literature free
on application.

Th riilnfvn. If.. ii- - a fVh. Vkoa nJ- - I '1 II J, U I lll.lU " l.l U J V I

full line. of pumps and is now prepared J

to do pump work of all descriptions.

Fun. Facts and Foolishness

Tho end of the maiJen'a prayer
n.

Tho biggest man on earth began life
in a small way.

Tears are the brine in which misery
is sometimes cured.

Persons who are locked in slumber
are contented prisoners.

The powers that be love, money,
ambition and a good dinner.

A sick man may not lose his sense of
touch, but he dies not feel well

Herbine is well adapted to the cure
of fevers of all kinds, because it thor
oughly cleanses the stomach and
bowels of all bilious humors, and ex
pels all impure secretions of the body
Price 50 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

A bald-heade- d man says his hair re
minds him of a fool and his money.

Outward bound books are constantly
being launched on the sea of literature

Every mortal who is weighed in the
balance is found wanting something
ho doesn't need.

Where the digestion is good, and the
general powers of the system in a
healthy stale, worms can find do habi
tation in the human body. White's
Cream Vermifuge not only destroys
ever3' worm, but correct? all derange
ments of the digestive organs. Price
25 cts. F. G. Fricke A Co.

What the dry land navigator needs
is a life boat that will Heat on a sea of
trouble.

Some marriages are failures because
the parties quit dishing out polite
falsehoods after the ceremony.

Those who have tried a "Gut Ileil'
or a "Silver Wreath" cigar willBmoke
no other. These famous cigars are
made at Wurl's factory, and all first-clas-s

dealers handle them.
It is ca-- y enough for a millionaire to

believe that contentment is better than
wealth for he finds it harder to ac
quire.

No one knows the unbearable tor
ture, the peculiar and agonizing pain,
caused bv piles, unless they have suf
fered from them. Many believe them
1 icurable. This is a mistake. Proer
treatment will cure them. Tabler's
Buckeye Pile Ointment i- - an itifallib'e
cure. Price, 50 cts. in bottles, 'ubes
75 ct-"- . F. G. Fricke Si Co.

When a man wants to sell you a good
horse if you nre wise you will appoint
yourself a committee of one to in ves-gat- o

before closing the deal."
Rev. J. M. Yingliup, pnstnr of the

Bedford Street MnMiodlst church at
Cumberland. Md , siye: "It aff itds
me much pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I have ued it
and know others who htve done so. J

have ner known it to fall. It is a
sure cure when taken in lime." For
sale by all druggists.

WTall paper, a cents a roll at At- -

wood's druir store.

It is Incontrovertible!
The Editor of the " Christian Million'

under the beading: of General Notes, on
August so, 1896, wrote :

" A good article will stand upoa lt wa
merits, and we may rely upon It that nothing
will continue long which does not. In a mora
or less degree, harmonize with the state-
ments which are pubUdhcd concerning It."
Mr. Hall Calne,

Author of "The Deemster," "The Manx-
man," "The Christian," etc., when speak-
ing on "Criticism," recently, said :

When a thing that Is advertised greatly
Is good it goes and goes permanently ; when
it is bad. It only goes tor a while 1 tbe public
finds It out."
The Proprietor of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
has saij over and over again :

It Is fallacy to Imagine that anything
will sell ust because It is advertised, how
many nostrums have been started with glare
and snurfed out In gloom ? The fact Is, a
man Is not easily gulled a second time; and
every dissatisfied purchaser doea tea times
more harm than one satisfied does good.
Assuredly the sale of more than 6.000.000
boxes of BEECHAM'S PILLS per annum,
after public trial of Is con-
clusive testimony of their popularity,
periorlty and proverbial worth."

Beecham's Pills hare for many years been the popular
amiiy menicioe wncrever uie r.ngiitn language is paea.

and they now stand without a rival, la boaes, so ccatt
and a cents each, at all drug stores.

Irs."

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor aad Manhood

Core Im potency. Night Emissions, Loss of Hem.
onr, ail wasting diseases,
all effects of self-abu- or GOexcess and indiscretion.
A nerve tonic and PILLSblood builder. Brings
the Dink glow to Dale GOcheeks and restores the
.fire of youth. By mail CTS.SOc per bos. 6 boxes for

$2.60, with our bankable to cureor refund the money paid. Send for circularana copy ot our bankable guarantee bond.

Ne rvita Tablets EXTRA STRENGTH

(YELLOW LABEL) auiuis-ia- .- iv.-.- a.

Positively guaranteed care for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Linnnr. Rv mail in tiain oackatre. Sl-O- a

a r,,r k no with oar bavnkavble iraaT- -
antee bond to cure In 30 days or refund.
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson St CHICACO, ILL.

Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co,

DDDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

it. .irt.i fiRin.il v digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-atniRt.ln- tr

the exhausted dleestlve or
gans, ltisthelatestdiscovereddigest- -

ant ana tonic no oiner p re piw and-
ean approach It In efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, nausea.
Sick IIeadache,Gastralgia,Cramp9 and
all otherresults of imperf ect digestion.
Price 50c. and ft. Large sire contains JH times)
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mailed frt
Prepared by E. C. Da WITT A CO.. Chlcog

F G FRICKE & CO.

Oeliability
THAT'S WHAT

..Buggies,

Vehicles..

Road and Spring Wagons.
See our Racine Buo-Ic-s the best mnmifactitn.il. W I my our
bugfo-ie- s in large lots and gvt them at the rijjht figures. We
also sell them reasonable.

I 1 0 1 ? .

A

2
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-- v. i-- r

YOU FIND

Carriages..

Hand- - Mendo Tin rnoss
Genuine Oak-Tann- ed Leather.

..TQGTIJJr Oli
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

BOON TO
DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE

iZtii
w-i-?Mr

in

Hl,2 PaLE

mm
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by Mail, 75 cents; bottles, 50 Cents.
JAKES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor. - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

SAVE
YOUR

"Star" tin tags (showing small
tag). "Horse Shoe- ,- "J. T.,"
"JJrummond" Natural Loaf Tin
Ing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted. Every man,
woman and child can find something on tho list that thev would
like to have, and can havo

. . Taos.i sfsxen box. 2st Knife, one blade, good steel
Scissors, racbes 25

4 Child's Set, Knife. Fork and Spoon.... ss
5 BaH aad Pepper Sat, one eacn, quadruple plate on white metal 50

French Brtsr Wood pipe
7 Basor. bouow frotuta, fine Engltab

50
Batter Knife, triple plate, best quality 60
Hujrar Shell, trlpla plate, beat aualirv mi

W Stamp Box. sterling stiver 7i
II Knife. Keen Kutter." two blailp.
is Butcher Knife. Keen Kauer," ii

blstle. 75
IS Shears. Keen Kutter," 8 Inch " 75
14 Nut Set, Cracker and picks, silverplated on
15 Be Ball, " Association," bert quality.Mo
14 Alarm Clock, nickel iki
IT Six Genuine Rogers' Teaspoons, beat.P'1! t'da im
IB Watch, nickel. stem wind .nil t tn
1 Carvers, good steel, buckborn barollea &aj
20 Six Genuine Kogera. Table Spoon,

best Dlated rood. ui
U Blx each. Knives and Forks, buckhorii

uaiMues so

will last laager aflard
tker brand.

nr 1 Send tags to

a fine lino f Sui
of we will ym
our fall block n"rivp.

C. The

OUR.

r

stars printed on nndor f.ido of
"Good Luck," Cross IIow," and
Taps aro of eoual valuo In ms-ur- -

22 Six ecb, Ontrfn TMgfi? nd
Korku. Ieat pl.re.l kxvI M)

23 Clock.
Barometer - .!

14 Gun rue, leather, no lertr mb- -
. . '

US Itevolver, douMe a.l!..n TJ
or Sm f.n

W Tool Set, not but renl tl. )
X7 Toilet 8"t, decorated porceuUii, very

handaome ST1
2S Itetnlntfton Rifle No. 4.2S or 2 miller
M silver, full Jew-Ii- l ..ltiJJ Urea Suit Case, leather, lmud..nie

and dumhle ... mm
31 bewinir MHchiae, first cUws. with all

.ttitcmuenra
H Kevoiver. Colt a. 3vc:iit. boied

ateel I'rfKi
nine, o:v, ianot,

34 (.ultar ( WM'il.urni. rmcw.,, lnUl.ls ftianuonn, very Ijao'leaome anJan incneaier buot 12uagr Ml)a, donMe. barrel, hafMiier
Shot Gun, 10 or It gaiice

S3 Bicycle, itamiarl u.ake, ladles orgent. irJi biioi iun, taimington, douLle-latrrel- ,

hamrnerlea. jivj
ft Rcglna Music Box, IS lucu Uiai.,,, '.'jMD

pleasure than a Ume' of any

-
TO IJACCO CO.. St. L uli w.
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THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30th. 1900. f
OTBEAR IX WIND that a dime a worth of

.
aad more

Gun,
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NEWS

Job
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Calentlnrlberniometer,

does

Printing
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HVTA.XgXS

CONTINENTAL

THE

? VVHIIJb. L UKtAlY.VfyORMS! VEKJVISFUCE
For 20 Yesrs Has Led! a!! Worm llr.oilzz.

JAMES F. BALLARD

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

Suits of Clothes at
hhve liiit'iWE which nnkf

ualil

IX
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Watch, sterling

worth

.J.iurnoytiU'n Uniin m I I

nru I Vtn t i nir- - I. f I in -- t i:.
a Suit it- - iu r of AT ''-- !'
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CLEANING KEF'Ali.ING.

J. PTAK,

automatic,
plaything,

liepeatlng

jStJLouis

Cost

Tnilur-
l'.nt-- i

Tailor. I'liouc

AND

Sherwin-William- s Paint.
Covers Most, Looks Best, Wears Longest, Most

Economical, Full Measure.

For itale In Plattamoutn by

F. G. FRICKE & CO.. Druggists.


